
IN CCS TRACK_ Reese Wins

Relay Sprint

Knights Back On Top I :YT:'~~;'~;~~;~:r-OO.. i Ernie Reese proved himse~

By CHET WOOD John Hanes, who flmshed sec-rSteffes of Sunnyv~le. to be the top sprinter in tn
Mercury·NewsSports Writer and in 1:56.7, with p~shing hi~ Al tho ~ g h tunes were ~ot area as he captured the tod

LOS ALTOS HILLS - You to the mark. "I certamly wasn t earth-shakmg, one mark WhICh d d h in a relative~f ." d'd' from the yar as 1
can't keep a good man down ready for that ast a time. I raise a response. slow time of 10.2 st the an

and the same appears true of Despite being "dead before crowd was the two-mile eff?rt nual Andre~ Hill Relays il
the Central Coast Section's top the race started," Brown came by.Jack L~rson of Fremont With Los Altos Hills two \,Ieeks agl

track and field team back to run a strong 440 race a time of 9.27.8. ~
... , VARSITY tomorrow.

After a brief one-year ab- and also anchored the Kmghts 2-MileRun.- Larson (Fremont)(9:27.S; R I s win came agains
.... 1 'th Mork (Washlnqton)9:36.3; Flynn Home- eese 1 3~Sence Los Altos came roarmg wmnmg mile re ay team WI· a stead) 9:37.4; Davis .(Prospect) 9:39.7; ery tough competitiOl:", h 440 B Ferguson(Homestead)9:42.1. . some v I

back to the top of the CCS heap 49.5 leg. In t e open , rown DistanceMedley- St. FrancIS10:41.8.:/(f . s b -10 0 s prin ters) anc
.... k thO d Wiicox10:47.2;alacklord 11:06.1;Cupert,- ~ve u ..

with a convmcmg victory III the ran a 49.4 to ta e 11'. no ]l :OS.5;Washington11:12.6. h< s t <me of 22 4 in the 22\,.51.... In . , B DISCUS- Adams (Los Altos) 171-531.<; ~ ~ ••• '

eighth annual HJII-Klwams . VI- Sunnyvale s Ben n y rown Couey (H0 m est e a d) .159-7'/4;Wallerowas good enough for second lC

. F h'lI C II . t '1' 491 (Homestead) 155-S%;Moranda (Home- ItatJOnal meet at oot I 0 ege took the qual' er-ml e ill . , stead) 154-2;Bour·(Homestead)153-731.<. that event1 CCS b t 120Yard HH- Houqh(Saratoga)15.1;' •.••eSaturday. a so a es .• _ Martin (Ayer) 15.4; LaGasse(Cupertino) Ernie also added legs 0 So•
. h d' . h 154; Petralia (Fremont) 15.4; Tawnev

"But I have to admit they a The Kmghts' relay team, Wit (Mt. Pleasant)15.5.. the winning M-A 880 rela.h th d 20 . Ad' 'th 490 Eight-ManMile Relay- Salinas3:08.4; 1

me scared W en ey score Jim n rew openmg WI a ., Awa!t3:09.3;Menlo.Atherton3:09.3; Cu- squad and the seco:1d-p aC'2'~. t . th di " Los Altos bl d t 3 251 clocking pertmo3:10.2;WoodSide3:11.6. l'pain s III e scus, aze a a : . - 8S0Yard Run _ Brown (Los Altos) eight-man mile re ay team.
h DID' ··d oflb tt' th' CCS I adi g 1'565; Hanes(Homestead)1:56.7;Tyrrell k

coac e equine sal , e enng ell' own e n (S3,:atOQa)1:5S.9; Gaesser (HOmestead)1 Bear shot-putter Jac Nev).-
S cond place finisher Home- mark . 2:0,).0;Tobar (Leiand)2:00.6. h' d' th Vars; t ".e '- !.' Triple Jump - Moulton(HIID 46-10;in took t ~r ~n e ~ I So.
tead Los Altos scored 70 pomts Ad f d h' 1 Freeman (sEnta Clara) 46-7%;Denardo . h h f 50s . ams per orme 'IS usua (Await) 45.9; Miller (Leigh) 44.S; Bour- shot put w~t a eave 0 "

to capture the all-day event double for the Knights as he de{'.;~_~~!eJtmg~1V4~Reese (Menlo-feet 7-inches. I,
while the Mustangs ha~ 631won both the shot and discus to %~r:;t~n(U~-}:t~~dll'3';~l~~it\~k\181 In the ove;-all score, Los1pomts. Fremont made It a help offset Homestead's strong Avery.(PiedmontHil!s) 10.3;A9amo(st; Al t ok f< rst edging de-o Fr.:::ancls) 103; Fowler (Cupertmo) 10.3, tos 0 .•... ,

sweep for the Santa Clara Val- ~howing with the platter. R"cc'ne:li(Fremont) 10.3;Giltick(Bellar-'f d' champion Homestead\ 1. h 34 4 ··ts ~ ... mine) 10.3. en ~ng I

ley League WIt . pom . Adams who took third m the Hi9h Jump - Withol(Cubberley)6-2;\ 70 63 M-A placed in the top,.. ' h WYrick(Mt Pleasant) 6-0; Ross (Over· - •
It was Homestead which oust- 100 III 10.3, heaved the s at lei,!) 6·0; Goecker(Camden) 6-{);McFe- ten with a score of 32">.Al I t b t th 81/ ft f' th d' tr:dge (Lynbrook)5-10.

ed Los tos as year, u e 56- 14 a er Irlllg e ISCUS Mile Relay - Los Alios3:25.1; Home- ~J~.'-. . H
Id 't t 'th 7 3/ D 't 1 k' l'k <tead 3'270; Saratoga 3:27.3; Westmont ~ .. '

Mustangs cou· on compe e WI 1 1-5',4. espl e 00 lUg I e a 3:27.5;Lynbrook3:28.0. -..... ·1
. ,.'. Shot Put - Adams (Los Altos) 56-S'I.<;

the Kmghts talented triO of quarter-mller rather than a Himan (Leigh) 56-4'/2; Nevin (Men'O_flRRORS
Rick Brown, Chris Adams and weightman, Adams' showed how ~lj~;r~~~an52(-1.~%hn~t_~~1.(Branham) 52-
Jim Andrew. Brown was named he has domina~ed both ev~nts ~n 4941"?6~r~nd~.srBranh~';gfn4~~~nn~~~;':~
the outstanding track athlete of every meet t~~ year. With hiS ~Lr~~e~I\0rJ.t#:e-;;sa~t1S~~4.(Awalt) 49.9;
the meet and Adams snared the speed and agility, Adams exp- ISOYard L.H.-Petralia (Fremont)20.2;

... t h .. b th Toier (Buchser)20.4;Tawney(Mt. Pieas-award for field partlclpan s. lodes out of t e rmgs ill 0 ant) 20.5; Hough (Saratoga) 20.5; La-'
Homestead got off fast, scor- events, leaving 0 n look e l' s G226e ~~~~er';i~~~~·l.ndrew (Los Altos)

ing early and had a 25-point amazed. ~.3;(B~~~r,~n','1"e¥i:'5~t~e:~~)nu4~n~J~f~i
-lead, 45-20. But Brown proyided Ad,ams' double in the fi~ld 22p6~leBV~~lt~,t;~:IS)(J~:mont)13; Smith
the impetus for the Kmghts' events over-s?ado\yed a fJ:t~ef~~~~r{I\Lou11~)~3~Og~eql(i~el(H~~~te~Ji.
comeback as he clocked a 1:56.5 duel inthe triple Jump. ChriS 1"0 diM I Ath t '13191

in the 880. The time was only Moulton of host Hill took an sU8;~yJa~;1:~~.;r-AW~rt"1 :32.~~°Cyn~roO~Ithree-tenth.s of a second off his early lead with a leap of 46-7%. 1:?2i-Xi!eLI~~eI1:J.~10sAltos 8:0S.2;Wood-

own meet record, and Is the Then Moulton watched a's the 1id31}i21~~ItH~!rgteadS:26.7;P210Alto:\nh"n a7iJp
fastest ha.lf-mile in the CCS this next to last contestant, Harry 10~;~adB";~~Pf\.~ri~)u.e~d,f>~l)M~~UI?~';IJ\'lwt, _season. Freeman of Santa Clara,. ca~e \~"~)r?I;f-:I.<;P,ke (Lock)21-6-'1.<; Nlarton

Oddly enough it was a Home- 'down the pit. "Harry IS like Mile.Run-Coleman (Palo Alto) 4:20.6; _
.' •. " • " ChnsJlenson {Homestead) 4:20.8; BrassP!I,

stead runner who pushed Brown liP.'htnmg. Mou Iton said.. he (H0 m.es tea >I) 4:23.?; Fr2nnsich (LOSt~~

. "Gaos) 4:24.8;Tirado(LiveOak)4:26.4. Ito his win and started the Los can come through at any tIme. BEES

. I' h d" t 440 Relay - Woodside45.2; Irvingtonj • /_AJtos ball rollmg. Before Mall ton a time 0 45.S;Cupertino45.S;Salinas 45.9; Home· '..,( !(o~
-"I; was dead before the race finish his staiement, Freeman st1';21i&oil~Relay_ Leland5:55.0;"'{ood

started," _ a tired but happy was hitting the pit with a 46-7% ~1~,nIL At~rm6e:~t5~~d6:03.0; Willow
Brown reported. "I. tho~ght J effort. Moult~n, however, was sa~;~a~~eraM:~'g;-w~;~~tGl~M;o~~:

would have a better tune III thiS not to be demed as he rea.ched pertino6:13.2;Homestead6:13.4_ . __ ~~

meet but the hard Awalt track out and recorded a 46-10, SUR::':'R S~Thursday took a lot out of, me." 'Ieap-to break the meet record £'~ ..JC4

Brown credited the Mustangs' of 46-9 set last year_ by Chuck' ." )- r./ "'-\"\ ~ tall 111\ •• " / •.
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Joining Adams in Los Altos'
attempt to reclaim the crown is
half-miler Rick Brown who is
the top seed in the quarter-mile.
He captured the 880last year as
a sophomore in the record
breaking time of 1:56.2.

Brown, along with Jim An
drew, Tom Allen and Adams
should give the Knights several
strong relay quartets.

But H 0 m est e a d, with two
teams entered in some of the
distance relays, could take its
second straight championship.,

Mike Ferguson and Steve
Flynn are the first and third
seeds in the two-mile run and
the Mustangs' John Hanes and
Paul Gaesser ranked one-two
in the half-mile. Homestead
also appears strong in the
distance medley and mile reo
lays.

The meet will be run in heats
with the best times winning.
Field events will be slated in
flights.

The meet has 51 teams (1400

athletes) coming from as far
south as Salinas and north as
Palo Alto. Newark, Washington
and Mission San Jose of the
Mission Valley League repreJ
sent the East Bay.
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Los Altos Spikers
'Hill'Favored In'

SATURDAY AT F

P Los Altos ricapturesl/~track title ~.
L" Alto, High S,hoo' ,0;';1·.1 \nated the scene in the eighth

annual Andrew Hill - Kiwanis-,
vitational track and field meet.'
held Saturday at Foothill "Co.I-
lege ._. '

. h ld The Knights scored 70 points

By JEFF STOCK,!ON meet a perennial title for Losl Homeste~d agal~ s oU" SU?- to win the team trophy" foJ-Mercury Sports Wroter Altos once again. ply the Kmghts wIth then stJf-lowed by Homestead with 63
It's not often that Los Altos ., fest competition. It will be the and Fremont with 34... ,.

loses the Hill Invitational Track The Kmghtsh~J!l b~ :~vo~~~ first head-to-head battle for the The summary: .
. t to capture t elf . SIX. M t d K i hts this sea- VARSITY
mee. Invitational champIOnshIp Sat- us angs an n g 2-Mile Run-Larson (Fremont) 9:27.8;

Last year was one of the rare urday at Foothill College Only son but won't be the last. jMork (Washington) .9:36.3; Flynn (Hal1)e.•• stead) 9:37.4; DaVIS (Prospect) 9:39.7;
off seasons for the Knight spIke Homestead and Wilcox have The two teams also are ex- Ferguson (Homestead) 9:42.1.

.. , h K' ht' I' n Distance Medley - St. Francis 10:41,8;.
contmgent and Del Dequme s broken t e lllg scamp 0 pected to battle for the Santa Wilcox 10:47.2;' Blackford 11:06.1; Cup~r-
tra ksters plan to make the Hill the title in seven years .. V II d C tIC ast tlno. 11:06.5; Washington 11:12.6.C Clara a ey an en ra 0 DISCUS_ Adoms (Los Altos) 171-53;";

.. h' Couey (Homestead) 159-7'/.; Wall e rectlOn ChamplOnSIpS. (Homestead) 155-86; Miranda (Home-
ill b t f't stead) 154-2; Bour (Homestead) 153.73;","Los Altos w ase mas 0 1 S 120 Yard HH _ Hough (Saratoga) 15.1;

strength on outstanding individ- Martin (Ayer) 15.4; LaGasse (Cupertino).

uals while Homestead hopes to :ti: Pi.~t;~~'t~ l~:s~emont) 15.4; Tawn~~.
garner most of its points in the Eight-Man Mile Relay-Salinas 3:08.4;

Awalt 3:09.3; Menlo-Atherton 3:09.3; Cu-
relays. pertino 3:10.2; WoodSide 3: 11.6. ,

,. 860 Yard Run - Brown (Las Alios)
The Knights ChriS Adams, 1:56.5; Hanes (Homestead) 1:56.7; Tyrrell

,who has a best of 185-1 and ~~g;.~~or;be~:~t:fon~~e~~~;6. (Homest~~~>'
59-6V2 in the discus and shot put, Triple Jump - Moulton (Hill) 46:10;

. h' . b Freeman (Santa Clara) 46-7V.; Denctrdo

respectIvely, t IS se~sol1, 'pIO a-I (Awal!) 45.9; Miller (Leigh) 44.8; ..Bour-
'bly is the only spIker III the deau (Westmon!) 44.6. ,

.. 100-Yard DOSS-Reese (Menlo- Atner·fk !meet who has a strong shot at a tanl 10.2; An rew (LOS AliOS) ,~JU.J:,
'W double Adams (Los Altos) 10.3; Pike (Lick) 10.3.
r". Avery (Piedmont Hills) 10.3; Adamo .(St, .a(ki . Francis) 10.3; Fowler (Cupentna) 10.3; .

' Last year Los Altos' Brad Raccinelll (Fremont) 10.3; Gillick (Bell- 1lI
a L H' t d' T m armine) 10.3. pIYman, omes ea s ~ High Jump-Withal (Cubberley) 6-2; I

Phillips and Carlmont's JIm Wyrick (M!. Pleosanl). 6-0; Ross (Dver- te. ~I . felt) 6·0; Goecker (Camden) 6-0; McFet- I
Penrose regIstered doub e VIC- ridge (Lynbrook) 5-10..• '. 1

tories in a meet dominated by Mile Relay-Las Altos 3:25.1; Home· I p'stead 3'270; Saratoga 3:27.3; Westmont .

the Knights and Mustangs. 3:27.5; Ly~broak 3:28.0.• j itd h" d hi" Shot Put - Adams (Los Altos) 56-8\4;
Penrose score IS OU e In Himan (Leigh) 56-4V,; Nevin (Menlo-" I II
the shot and discus. Atherton) 52-7V" Follett (Branham) 5:;:; I C'4; Hlman lLelgn) 52-53lc. -.

440 Yard Dash - Brown (Sunnyval~) 1 IT49.1; Orlando (Branham) 49.1; Brown fi

(Las Altos) 49.4; Kessel (Awalt) 49.9;•. \Bremer (M!. Pleasont) 50.4. a
180 Yard L.H.-Petralia (Fremont) 20.2;

Toler (Buchser) 20.4; Tawney (Mt. Pleas- ·1

on!) 20.5; Haugh' (Saratoga) 20.5; La· s·
Gosse (Cupertino) 20.9..

rd Dash-Andrew (Los Alto,) .• JI

~e~~o-Atherton) 22.4; Orion- a
do (Branham) .5; 'Brown C:iunnyvale) 1.
22.6; Bailey (Salinas) 22.7.. \ ,I

Pole Vault-Royal (Fremont) 13; Smith'
(Cubberley) 13; Keogh (Del Mar;· ,13;·
Lucket (Louan) 13; Cegila (Homestead)
12-6.. <.',: ~

BBD Yt'd Re'aY-Menln-Ath}'t~f 1~31.~;.~.r
Sunnyva e 1:32.5; Swalt 1:32.; yn rook ~1:329; Lick 1:33.0. :;. .~

2 Mile Relay-Las Altos 8:08.2; Waod-~
side 6:23.4; Homestead 8:26.7; Palo Alto;8:33.0; Awalt 8:34. 3.••

Broad Jump-Vasquez (Del Mar) 21. IIOV,; Buser (Leigh) 21-J01/,;, Moulton~,
(Hill) 21.63,,; Pike (Lick) 21-6';"; Martin ••(Ayer) 21-6. _ •

Mile Run""':Coleman (Polo Alto) 4:20.6;~

Christianson (Homestead) 4:20.8; Br~ssell41 Sc
(Homestead) 4:23.9; FrannslCh (Las Aa,t-. ,
os) 4:24.8; Tirado (Live -.?~k) 4:261_ pc



M-A Places High in
Hill Track Tourney

Menlo-Atherton proved
itself a top track school last
week when it placed high in
the Andrew Hill-Kiwanis

'I n ternational Invitational

track meet at Foothill. IErnie Reese of the Bears
won the 100-yard run in a f

race which included five
runners who have done better
than ten seconds. The race,
however, was slow with the
best time being Reese)_
winning 10.2. He also took a
close second in the 220, and
ran with M-A's winning 880
relay team and second-place _
eight-man mile relay team. I Menlo-Atherton 321/2, f I:
Another Bear, Jack Nevin, a! Cubberley 18, Palo Alto 12, I,
senior, placed third in the St. Francis 51/5, Woodside 5 I
varsity shot put. He made a and Bellarmine 51/5. These 1

52-7 heave. are just scores for local clubs 1j

Los Altos, however, was participating in the tourney.
l the big winner, getting nearly I The next SPAL meet for

twice as many meet points as the Bears is Thursday, April
did the Bears. The team 10, against Woodside on thp~
scores were as follows: Los Woodside oval. Woodside ii
Altos 70, Homestead 63, not really a threat for th~
F rem 0 n t 3 4 4/1 0, Bears in this meet; M-A is in;,

fourth place in the official
standings while Woodside is
tied with three other teams
for fifth.



ReeseM~A's :-

Wins Hill 100

VARSITY
Winners and pk]cers of local note: 2

Mile - Larson (Fre) 9:27.8; Distance
medley rei - St. Francis 10:41.8; 120
HH - Haugh (Saratoga) 15.1; 8·man
mile rei - Salinas 3:08.4, 2. tie betwe'n
M-A and Awalt 3:09.3, 5. Woodside
3:11.6; 880- Brown (LA) 1:56.5; 100
Reese (MA) 10.2, 5, tie among Adamo
(SF), Gillick (Bell) and three others
10.3; 440 - Brown (Sunny) 49.1; Mile
r:1 - Los Altos 3:25.1; 180 LH - Pet
rolia (Fre) 20.2; 220 - Andrews (LA)
22.3, 2. Reese (M-A) 22.4; 2 mile rei -

r Los Altos 8:08.2, 2. Woodside 8:23.~. 4.
Palo Alto 8:33.0; Mile'- Coleman (PA)
4:20.6; 880 rei - M·A 1:31.9; Dis 

. Adams (LA) 171-5; PV - Royal (Fre)
I 13-0,2. Smith (~b) 13-0; TJ - Moulton

"I'(Hill) 46·10mr; HJ - Wihtol (Cub) 6·2;

SP - Adams (LA) 56·834,3. Nevin (M
A) 52-7\12; LJ - Vasquez (DeIM) 21
10'12.

TEAM SCORES (leaders and local

I'" scores): Los Altos 70, Homesteod 63,
I Fremont 344/10, Menlo·Atherton 32V2,I CUbberley 18, Polo Alia 12, St. Frr,ncis

!151/5, Woodside ctA~~I~rmine 5 \15.

ij 440_Rei - Y'?odside 45.2; 1.\12ml!e/e!I- L.lond 5.5>.0, 2. WoodSide 6.0,.4,• Distance medley rei - Willow Glen. 6:C8.0.
n SCORES: Woodside 9, Willow Glen

, 7, Cupertino 5\12.
; mr-meet record
)j,

By PHIL ASHFORD
Tribune Correspondent

LOS ALTOS HILLS - SPAL
track men served notice that
the league must be cont~nded
with in sectional comp!{tition
as the eighth annual iAndrew
Hill-Kawanis InvitatioAalimeet
kicked off major invitational
high school track action here
Saturday.

Top SPA:L performer was
Menlo-Atherton's Ernie Reese,
who rolled down Foothill's all
weather track in a relatively
slow 10.2 to beat an impres
sive 100-yard dash field which
included five sub-lO.O sprint
ers.

Reese followed his century
with a 22.4 effort in winning
his heat of the 220. Jim An
drews of Los Altos pushed him
back to second overall with a
22.3 in a different heat.

To round out his day, Reese
added legs on his school's win
ning 880 relay and second
place eight-man mile relay
teams.

Another SP AL runner wh'o
proved he will be tough when
it comes time for the sectional
meets was Palo Alto's Greg
Coleman. The defending SPAL
mile titlist outkicked a good

1 field in his specialty to win ina personal best of 4: 20.6.
Cubberley showed its field

strength with a win in the high
jump from Jeff Wihtol at 6-2
and a second from Greg Smith
in the pole vault with 13-0.

Woodside placed in two re
lays - second in the two-mile

relay at 8:23.4 and fifth in the
eight-man mile relay in 3: 11.6.

The Wildcats also won the
team championship in the
three-event Class B division
by taking first in the 440 relay
at 45.2 and second in the 1'l2
mile relay in 6: 02.4.

Tom Burke, Jerry Brown",
Duncan Ray and Jim Bedell
combined for the 'Cat B's win
ning effort..

Menlo-Atherton's Jack Ne-'"
vin placed third in the varisty
shot put with a 52-7 heave to
round out the SPAL's point
getters.

Los Altos took the team title
by edging defending champion
Homestead by a 70-63 count.

The Knights made a clean
sweep of the varsity honors by
having state meet veteran
R i c k Brown named out.
standing track competitor and
Chris Adams outstanding field
man.

Brown captured the 880 in a
seasonal CCS best of 1:56.5,
added a third in the 440 in 49.4
and anchored Los Altos' mile
relay team to a CCS best of '
3: 25.1.

Adams won the discus at
171-5 and shotput at 56-8% and
placed third in the 100at 10.3.



- Tribune Photo by Reynolds Crutchfield

Nip and TU,ckin the 180 Lows
San Carlos' Blair Morris (left) trailed Sequoia's Alec Christoff win in 20.7. Sequoia won the key SPAL meet, however, 79-57,

slightly at this juncture in the 180 low hurdles, but came on to to remain tied'with Carlmont for the league lead.


